
Purifies and Bcrutifies

by restoring to healthy
activity the Clogged, Ir-

ritated, Inflamed, Slug-
gish, Overworked Pores.

Sold thronRhout th world. Potter Dboo abd
Cnsu. Coar.t Ho' Prop., Boston, U. 8. A.
I How 10 Purify mud Uoullfj Hit Skin," Dulled (res.

TUGaCI C04 North Sixth St '

1 lEfeUhSidocnlrancoonGreenSL
PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.

ikit m I'jtAuriUK (S a years) and
Ycbm Hospital lliperlence In Cle rmany,

STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,
XGCNERAL DEDILITY, LOST VIGOR,

.EXCESSES and all otherrx C. FFECTS OF YOUTHFUL
FOLLY of both sexes

Permanently cored alter crcrr one cte Im failed.
10ST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED.
No matter what treat and faraom Doctors nnd special.
1U claim, write, print or nr. old Dr. Theel knowi mora
about tbcifl dlsoaaea and how to treat them incceisfaUj than all
ethers oomhlnedand tber all know It too, to their aorrovr
jVoor and Illch If youwm robbed and Tletlmlicd, and 70a
wUb to get Honcrt and iklUrul treatment, try once mora old
lr. Thool, and ha will cure you posltlrelr ircurS Is poulblfi,
Mo Deception, no FaNo He prfftcntntloii. Fmh easei
eared In 4 to 10 Daya, Send flva atarapa for Truth
Bert of all rorSIngleorMarrlMijroungorold. Only Hook
poring qoacka. IIovrit9-3- , Erenlnri: Hoara Ibr

and treatment In (teeming hopcleiii anddanfceronaeaiei,
dally, 9 to 8. Wed. and Sat. erg., 6 u 10. 8nn.,9 toll.

by mail. Strictest ranvy Guaranteed. Poaltlrely
aa loweat charges In thla city for the beat treatment.

MADE ME A SWAN
AJAX TABLETS rOSITIVIsLT curb

&J 1 At. Arrui yueaaea ruum win- -

cry, ImpOtency,PiacpiBanMteto .caasea
by Abuae and other jT.zrmaei and Indis-
cretions. T7iev ffMieAltf anrf Burvtv
rwtoro Iwt Vitality in old or jom. and
fit amanforatudy.bui'lnoaa or tnarrlags.
l'roTont Insanity nurt Conaoroptlon It

taken In time. Their n shows immediate rap tot
and effects a CURB whoro nil otnera laU. In.

atttnpon having tha trennlna AJax Tablets. They

poaltlre written unarantee to etTect a cure In eeVh case
nrrnfand tho money. Price BO cer ti per package, or
aixpackaues ((full treatment I for .u0. Ur mall, la
plain wrapper, nnon receipt of irlce. Circular froe.
AJAX REMEDY CO., '

For sale 111 Slicnnnilonli, by A. Wustcj-ani- l

S. 1'. Kirlln, Drusglsts.

rj.CHASri
BIoodfUerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT ST 181 Thericheitef aUwtioratlra

Food, because ft replaces the same anbstanoM
to the blood and nervae that are eibanatedln
theae two III flaldaby dlieaae, ludtf tetlon.
bltfn HtIcci OTtrwork, worry ezoeaaea, abase, eta.

WHAT IT Opts ! Br miklnff the blood
pore and rich, ana the digestion perfect, it creates
solid flesh, inasole and siren at h. The nerTea

made atrons;,the brain tieoom&c act! re ant
clear. For restoring lost Yitality and atoppjos all
waattna; drains and weakness In either sex, lthaa
no equal j and saafemalerernlstor it la worth Its
weight In irold. Oni box lasts a week. Price 6Qo or
I boxes $1,1x1. D rap k lata or by mail. Hook free
i V - THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

l&U ObeHtnut Bt- - PblladeifibUu

t!hliiheitr'a EnrfUh Diamond II ma

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Urlslnalnndtltiiyuenuine.aarc, aiwars reliable, moica k

Praln for CltektMtW BnfUh Dl--

mna rana in lira ana uma '"4hTM. .Mlad whh bins ribban. Take
ftiont end imfwfeu. At ItroaniMi.or and 4e-- '

la atampa Ar rarileulare, tuaUmooIala ac .

"Kellef for Ladle a Ittfr, by retara

riniloheater CMcmlcul MadU nv are,
4 6t ail 'HoMlata. lhUrVa

BfUlcors in iiootn, imir i;uw
cXZKSrKDY CO.. UOT MaaonlA TemvloJ

Ctilenirw IU. tor proois 01 cores, tupn
Etlil. SSOO.OOO. Wont cases oared in 10
Bio 115 days. lOO-pa- bqolc tTrce.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

1 B. I'HIIXirS, M. I).

ORlca: 80 West Centre street.

Can be conaiiltod at nil hours.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W.

Office Hean bulldlne, corner of Main anc
Centre streets, Bhennndonh.

II. 1'OMEItOY.J
TTOnNEY-AT-LAW

Bhenandoah, Pa.

V. MIOEMAKEIl,E,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre rtrects.

PIIOF JOHNJONI58,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Malmnoy City, Pa.
ITavlnir studied under some of the bce

masters In and Parlatwlll (rlre lessonr
on the violin, eultar and vocal culture. Term
reasonable. Address In care of titronae, tbf
eweler, Hhenandoah.

A genmno wolcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, .beers, porter and alt
constantly on tup. Choice tiiuixr.ince drtnki
and clears.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah nnd Vicinitj

BARBEY'S

FOR PKIU1SANENT PEAGE.

Tlio Arbitration Treaty with Eng-

land Noarly Oomplotod.

WILL BE READY IN THREE WEEKS.

It Is ltcllevcri Tliut, Unless Soino Unex-

pected Obstacle Should Arise, the
Treaty Will He Made KfToetlvo During
tho Present Administration.
Washington, Don. II. Thonogotlntlons

Iwtween tlio United Statos nnil Groat
Britain for a troaty of general arbitration,
covering all subjects of difference between
tho two English-speakin- g nnllons, prosont
nnd prospective, has advanced to a stage
of completeness for bcyomV-whn- t tho pub-
lic hna had reason to bolfoyo. Tho pur-
pose of Secretary Olnoy and Sir Julian
Fauncofoto Is to concludo th8 negotiations
within the next threo wcoks. All of tho
substnntlnl fonturos of tho treaty !mvo
uu uu uiuuu uu. From tho nrosont etntus
of tho negotiation It Is l!llovod tho fol-
lowing will lu tho Important torina of tho
treaty !

ilrst A term of flvo yenrs from tho
ditto of the oxehanRo of rntlllcntlon within
wlil;h tho treaty eltaU bo operative.

Second A court of arbitration of six
mombora, threo to bo drawn from tho Ju-

diciary of tho United States and threo
from tho Judiciary of Great Britain.

Third Tho submission to this tribunal
of all dlfforonco lwtwoon tho two nations,
now ponding or to nrlso within tho porlod
of flvo yoars, this not to lucluflo tho Boh-rln- g

Soa question or tho Vonozuola ques
tion, now betoro lndopondent commis-
sions, but to Include tho question of tho
boundary botweou Alaska and Ilrltlsh
North Ainorlca.

Tho completion of tho treaty will mark
nn Important epoch In tho relations bo- -

twoen tho two Kngllsh spoalclug nations,
and in tho Judgmont of thoso who' have
boon mostly identified with its consum-
mation it will bo tho most important
document of a peaceful character In tho
history of tholr mutual doallngs. Tho
president mado passing Illusion to tho
subject In his rocont message It had
boon nndoratood, howcror, that tho main
purpose of Mr. Olnoy was to roach nn
ugrcoinont as to Venezuela, and that, hav-
ing accomplished this, tho largor quostlon
of arbitrating all dllTorencos would require
considerable tlmo for Its complcto dovolop-mon- t

Hut tho two nations have procoodod with
surprising unanimity, so that thoso

In tho work confidently bollorothat
it will bo fully agreed upon and tho sig-
natures of tho contracting parties placed
to tho documents within threo weeks.
This will glvo fully two months for tho
consideration and ratification of tho treaty
at tho present session of tho XJnttod States
senate, and unless soino unexpected

should arlso In that quarter thoro Is"
everyroasontoantlclpatotn.it tho troaty
may lw maflo cllcctlvo before tho close of
tho present administration.

Asldo from tho previously referred to
points it can ba stated In a gonetal way
that tho tonus of tho treaty aro such as to
"clear tho board" of all tho vexatious
quostlons which havo arlson botwecn tho
United Statos and Groat Britain. Thoso
havo boon numorous In rocont yoars, and
somo of them havo threatened- - serious
consequences. But thoso familiar with
the exact terms of tho negotiations say
that not ono of theso causes of frictions
will remain.

The main purpose of tho troaty is to
guard against future dlfforoncos threaten-
ing a rupture, and In this tho negotiators
bollevo that tho terms of tho Instrument
will bo such ns to avoid all possibility of
International conflict for the future. ThU
Is regarded as tho mala achleromont. It
Is ono said to bo pooullnrly advantageous
to the commercial lntorosts of both coun-
tries, assuring them against rumors of
war or tho serious prospect of war. As
ono of thoso concerned in tho negotiation
sums up tho result:
"When a sorlousdlfforonco arises botweou

tho two countrlos, instead of a public feel-
ing that war may result and a consoquont
unsettling of commercial interests, as oc-

curred during thi Venezuelan crisis, tho
publlo will know boyond all possibility of
rumor or report that tho difference Is ono
which will bo sottlod by arbitration In-

stead of a possible resort to arms."
As yot It cannot bo stated definitely

whother tho treaty will cove dffforoncos
Involving unttonul honor and sovereignty.
This wiw a poln: of disagreement early in
tha negotiations. It li probable, however,
that nu oxcuptlon will ooetir in this re?
spec as tho treaty Is meant to oovor tha
usual nnd ordinary differences which
arise botwoon nations, rather than such
extraordinary ovonts as an insult to tho
flag or any other national indignity,
which aro usually considered outsldo' the
scopo of arbitrations.

All tho negotiations havo been carried
on In Washington, nnd tho signing of tho
Instrument will occur hero. Mr. Olney
and Sir Julian Paunccfoto havo borno tha
brunt of tho work, the latter executing
tho views of Lwl Salisbury In such a way
as to oxpodlto tho flunl arrangement. Mr.
Bayard had not taken part In tho nego-
tiations, although Indirectly ho 1ms ppn
trlbutod to tho result.

Murdered by a Ilurglar.
MAnsnALLTOWS, la., Doc. H. Andrew

Hart, aged 25, son of a ploneor farmer of
this county, was shot dead early yester-
day morning by an unknown man who
ontorod tho houso presumably for tho
purposo of robbery, A desporato struggle
ensued. Tho murderer escaped, but hun-
dreds of armod citizens with bloodhounds
aro In pursuit, and lynching Is piobablo
If tho murdcror Is captured.

Four Killed by Acetylene Gas.
IlI'.ilLlK, Dec. 14. An explosion occurred

tn Katurday afternoon in tho Moablte
quarter In tho house of the scloutist,
iicorgo Isaao, who was experimenting
with tho manufacture of aoetyleno gas.
Isaao and throo assistants wore blown to
Btonis. It Is stated that Emperor William
bad intended to visit Mr. Isaac's labora-
tory, ns his oxporlinouts hud attracted tho
emperor's attention.

Amnesty Association Defends Ivory.
London, Doe. H. Tho Amnesty associa-

tion lias taken up tho defense of Kdward
Ivory .alias Doll. Messrs. Gay, Itussolrnnd
llniughaiu navo noon iimruotcu ns soun-tor- s,

and at their request, uiouthogroiiiid
ot tholr recent Introduction to tho case,
the treasury has conaeutod to postpone
tho caso uiilll Jauuary.

Kuropvun Ituler to Meet......... ,i t. tn.u n.t. a...
tlmtthoraU talkot a mooting between
Queou Victoria, Euuoror William nnd

Too' many moth
era are helpless

Invalids. A moth-
er's proudest and
happiest privilege
is to help nn am-
bitious sou in his'
early struggles to
attain eminence
in his chosen
walk of life.r To
such n sou, n ro-

bust mother, a
Errand mother

with a healthy mind in a healthy body,
is the best counselor and the best spur.
Many mothera are sickly, fretful, helpless
creatures tortured, beyond endurance by
the pains of their own wrecked constitu-
tions. An ambitious youth receives but
little encouragement or sound advice
who appeals to such a mother. Most

among women is due to weakness
and disease ot the orgaus distinctly iemi-nine- .

If these patts are weak and dis-

eased the entire system suffers.
The most wonderful remedy for all

weakness and disease of the distinctly fo
male organism is Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription. It allays inflammation,
aootlies pain and imparts vigor aud health
to these delicate organs. It makes
healthy mothers and Capable wives. It

a woman for motherhood. ItSreparcs with the discomforts of the ex-

pectant period and makes parturition
easy and almost painless. Over 90,000
women have testified to its virtues, in
writing. Druggists sell it.

" It Is with pleasure I recommend Dr. rierce'i
Favorite Prescription tosufTerlucr ladles," writes
Mrs. T. FerRuion, Box so. Douglas Station, Se-
lkirk Co., Manitoba. " After suffering untold tor-
tures I thank Cod I found relief and cure In
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription."

It don't pay sickness. Constipatiou
often causes it. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation. One little
"Pellet" is a gentle laxative, and two
a mud cathartic. iliey never gripe.
Thev are tinv. susrar-coate- d cranules.
fortv of which are contained in a two-inc- h

vial", v Druggists sell them and have
nothing else "just as good." iney reg-
ulate the Stomach, Liver and Bjwels. '

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIUARYSPECIF1CS

Fcr Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Vtgs, Hogs,

SOOFaeo Iloplt on Trontmont of Animalsand Chart Heat l rec.
CTTTrajrcTcrs.Consestlons.InnnmnmtlonA.A.JHplnul ill Milk Fever.11.11, Strnlus, Lameness. Rheumatism.C.C.Disicinpcr, Nnsnl Discharges... Hots or Crubs, Worms.

S, Heaves, Pneumonia.I'.K.Collo or (Jrlpp., Ilcllracho.(i.C Mlscnrrlnic, Hemorrhages.
H. H. Urlnnrr nnd Kidney Diseases.I. Dlspnses, ntanire.J.K."l)icuses of Digestion, I'arnlrsK
Blnglo Bottle (over PO doses), - - .00
Stable Cnse, with Specifies, Manual,

Veterinary Curd Oil and MedlcatorTJar Veterinary Cure Oil, - "jtoo
Bold fcyDnigtltli! r tot prepill aor.liw.sad la any

qotnuly d rtdpt or prlw.
IIUXrilRETS' BED. CO., Ill lUmUlim BL, K.wTort.

EOHXOPATHIO ffjfy
specific iio.m

In use 20 jesrs. Tho only noeesBfol remedy for
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from or other causes.
91 per TlaJ. or 6 rials and largo vial powder, for $6.

Bold ly JJrncgUta, or nt pMt)aIl0D racalpl of prig,
Iirap!inY9'JQKD.CO.,in AlllWiliUmSL.KBwTork.

For Balo nt Povliisky'a drug store. 28 East
Centre street

DRo LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers of mtltOHS OP YOITTIL
AND WDMIM, 80S panes; cloth doudoisS.
curslr sealed and maUrdrM. Treatment by mat
strictly ontldenilal, and a positive, quick earguantnlesd. No matter how leng standlaa, Iwin pot Ivsly cur. you. Write or call.

DR flRR 329 M.I51hSt.Phlla.Pa,
tl)itari'ccmtlnvovtiraitt

Cheapest, Because tho Best y
nn if rrni-i-i i
UMIL. BUKUtN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK

Rend for that Httla book, "Infant
Health;" great value to mothers. Sent '
iree.

N. Y. Condensed Milk Co.
11 Ht4ou Street, Sew York

POLITICAL CARDS.

pou cml-.- jur(0i.s,

C. H. HAGENBUCH.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

CHIRP BimaKss.JjlOJt

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tlio Fourth wnnl.

Subject to CjtUensjmrty rules.

jpou ciUKK uunoicss,

CHARLES G. PALMER,
Of tho Fourth Ward.

Subject to Oltlscns paity rules,

JjlOIt CIIIKF BUItQESS,

JACOB NOLL.
Subject to Democratic party rules.

, rJ
rJj10K ItKCKIVUtt 0KvTAXIiS,

M. P. CONRY.
Butiject to Dcmocrallo party rules.

jjoit cimti' nuitaia3,

JOHN DANDO.
Subject to the Citizens party rules,

jjioR'cmr.p nunauss,

ALEX. DAVIS,
Of tho Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens lurty rules.

pOlt TAX HEOIJIVKIt,

JAMES H. MORGAN.
Of tin- - Third iiurd.

Subject to C'itlzrns jmity rules,

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY

RESTORED

THE NEWSPAPERS

Of re nnylvinlrt oil tlm Uultcil States
Senatorshlp.

Iilslionnrablo Alotlioils.
From tho South I'lttsburger (PlttshurK).

Tho candidacy of Mr. John Wannmnker,
of Philadelphia, has succeeded In making
conspicuous a foaturo of American poll-tic- s

which Is n disgrace to American man
hood. Tho fact that Mr. Wanamnkcr Is a
candidate for ono of tho most important
nndnt tho same tlmo ono of tho most dig-
nified ofllces within tho gift of tho Amor-- ,
lean peoplo serves In no manner to olthct
restrain or modify tho methods employed
by him In its attalnmont. Ono would
havo supposed that tho clovatod position
Sir. Wanamnkor is accredited with in ro--

llglous clrclos would havo oxorclsod nn in--

fluonco on his fictions politically as would
havo protected him from t ns to
dirty or contemptible political methods.!
In this tho people havo boon doomed to
cVsappolntmont. Mr. Wananiakor, so fnt
as tho conducting of a fair, manly, open
and dignified mode of wnrfaro Is

Is a fallen Idol.
Ho has provon himself to bo nn ordinary

political mortal, ono of tho most ordinary,
ovory day kind of a political clay at that,
No ono questions Mr. Wnnamakera right
to aspire to tho ofllco of sonator that is a
right common to ovory Amorlcan citizen
who possesses the necessary Intolloctual
qualifications; nor doos uuy person deny
or sook to rostraln Mr. Wnnnmnkor'i
right to tho use of every legitimate mothod
by which his many vlrtuos, his numeroui
qualifications aud boundless ability may
bo mado known to thoso who are un-- ,

familiar with his history. This would b
legitimate and lionost politics, but thoro
aro those, and wo are content to be classb
fled among tho number, that do protest
against his use of that ponderous woapon,
his yearly advertising, as a means by
which he compels tho newspapers of his
city to suppress their honost convictions.
This is a system of political warfare
wmuu is us uiBgrucsiui 10 mm as u is ue
grading to his woakkneed vlotlms.

Mr. Wanamnker's patronage to tho
newspapers of Philadelphia, byway of ad-
vertising, Is u matter of considerable con- -

sequonce, and it'is not surprising that tha
newspapers In which his alluring nnd se-

ductive Invitations to tho pooplo appoar
I fool kindly to him for his pntrouage, but

that Mr. W. should prosumo on this nnd
uso as a throat his withdrawal of that
patronage unloss the patronlzod papor
sounds forth his praises nnd partlculor
claims to ofllco, is despicable and cowardly.
It Is tho denial of the right of individual
judgmont on part of tho papers and proves
that Mr. Wanamnker daro not permit nn
honost expression from thorn as to his fit
ness for the high ofllco to which ho has
plumed his political wings. The motive,
underlying actions of this kind nro un-
worthy of ony fair minded nianj uiuch loss
ono who posos boforo tho pooplo as nn ap-
plicant for publlo favor, nnd still less ol
ono who seeks n placo In tho halls of tha
highest legislativo body of a groat nation.
If a warfare of this sort comports Itself
with Mr. Wannmakor's idoa of roctltudo
and conscience, wo can only say that Mr,
Wt's conscience Is In no Immediate dangei
of disturbance by any of tho ordinary
lapsos of practical life.

Mr. Wananiakor Justly doiorvos tho eon-sur- e

of every fair minded citizen, and as
to what cuoct conduct of this charactor
may havo, or will have, on his iiosltlon In
socloty nsn man claiming moro than or-
dinary sanotlty; a reputation ho has boen
seeking to earn in tho past, wo commit to
tho future to make answer. . t s

Notwithstanding tho solid front pro
sentod by a sudsldlzod press, In splto of
Mr, Wnuamaker's millions and tho por-
cine combine Mr. Wnnamakor will nevor
warm a seat In tho Unltod Stntes sonato.
Opposod to him Isono ofthemostdashlng
and brilliant of Pennsylvania's sons, who
has entered tho fight dotormlnod to win.
A man who Is not dotcrred by the seem-
ingly solid ranks of his adversary, but, on
tho contrary, whose aggrusslvenoss Is

by opposition, lion. Boles Pon-ros- o,

with a record In tho slate senate of
which ho has just reason to bo proud, llko
n "plumed knight" has thundered forth
Jils nqto of doilanco to this muzzlor of tho
Philadelphia pros, and dashing Into tho
fray encased In tho nrinor of truth, hon-
esty nnd right, will lovol fo tho dust tho
doughty champion of tho porcluo combine

Will Hoodie Win?
From tho Venango Spectator.

Tho oontest for tho seat In tho United
States senate now hold by Hon. J. Don-
ald Camoron has commoncod in oarnost,
nnd If John Wanamakor nnd his bargain
counter don't win it wlU not be for laok
of boodlo cxpondod In fits behalf ns a
means of "Influencing'' the memlwrs of
fhe legislature to voto for him,, His ngents
aro travollug qvor the statu subsidizing
pyery iufluouco posslblo In his behalf,

Attempts aro ovon mado to organize
"Duslnoss men's clubs" In his bohulf,
paid lecturers aro addressing Y. M. 0.
Associations and religious gatherings
with a view to gaining publlo sontlmont.
It seems that tho word has been passed
around that "tha supply of boodlo to cloct
Wnnamakor Is unlimited." Stato Sonator
Dolso I'onrose, his principal competitor
for tho sonatorshlp, Is comparatively n
poor man, and is mado the subjeot for
vicious and libelous circulars spread broad-
cast over tho stato.

It Is charged that Republican momba --

of tho legislature were nominated by the
uso of boodle In. tli interests of Wnna
maker, nnd it Is eafo to gay (hat the dollar
mark will bo branded on tho forehead ot
every momboraf tho legislature who votes
for him; bocauso thoro Is nothing to spe-
cially; commond him for Unltod States son-
ator, elthor as to ability, Integrity or char-
acter, ns tha equal of some other candi-
dates. Dut the. contest on tho boodlo lino
Is tho logical result of tho Republican tri-
umph nt tho oloctlon.

Will "boodlo" nnd Wunamakor wlnf

The I'cople Do Not Want a Millionaire for
United States Senator.

From tho Marietta (Lancaster Oo.) Times.
In tho oontest now ponding for United

States senator In this state ovory member
of the legislature will be under surveil-
lance. It Is woll known that the only
hopes ontertalnod by tho backers of John
Wanamakor for his success nro basod on
his unlimited amount ot hard cash, and
the ability of his lieutenants to distribute
it whoro it will do tho most work. Thore
nro some men in the United Stales sonato
now who got there by bribery, but If porK
ular government Is to survive, and not be
supplanted by ft government of million-
aires, the pernicious habit ot buying n
seat lu the sonato must bo stoppod. Kvery
man who votes torn millionaire for Unltod
Statos sonator exposes hlmsolf to tho sus-
picion of having beon corrupted, unless
his position has been well doll lied and his
motives well understood. The peoplo
should keep tholr eyes on the oontest, as
thore aro plenty of good mail fit for tlio of

. flco whoso friends havo not placed corrup.

illliraiilNWHESS,
Lodge Immigration Bill Has

Eight of Way in tlio Soiiato,

PSOBPEOTS FOR ITS PASSAGE.

It Is Conceded That the Slrnsnrn Will lln
Acted Upon l'avornbly .Should It Itcacli
a Voto Talk or tlio Holiday Adjourn-
ment.

WAsittNOTON, Deo. II. Tho Lodgo Im- -

migration bill, ns tho "unfinished busi-
ness," will hnvo tho right of way In tho
sonato oach day after S o'clock until d

of, nnd tho frlend-fo- tho measure
havo announced their determination not
to ccaso their labors In Its bohnlf until n
voto shall bo socurod upon it. It Is Im-

possible to say how much tlmo will bo re-

quired on tho bill, but Senator Lodgo Is
hopeful that ho will got It through this
week. Sonator Gibson, of Maryland, has
announced his purposo to talk in opposi-
tion to tho bill, but ho dcolltios to stato
whothor ho will resort to othor tactics to
defeat It, It Is conceded that tho bill will
pass If It should reach a voto.

After tho immigration bill comes that
providing for free homesteadson lands oc-

cupied by Indians ns reservations. Tho
present liome.-tle.i- law doos not apply to
theso land i. It is claimed that tho fact that
It doos not has cost many settlers tholr
homostoad rights. Tho question Is a vital
ono In many portions of tho wost, nnd has
boen particularly prominent In Oklahoma.
Sonator Pettlgrow Is tho ospoclnl cham-
pion of tho bill, nnd ho will show that It
was lndorsod by tho national conventions
of all the parties Inst summer. Tho bill
will bo vigorously opposod.ns It Is claimed
that Its ounctmont Into law would cost
the government no loss than $25,000,000.

It Is probablo that thoso two moasuros
will consume tho greater part of tho tlmo
of tho sonato this week, nnd It Is qulto
posslblo that thoy may not bo disposed of.
Tho bill providing for tho oloctlon of son-oto-

by tho direct voto of tho pooplo Is a
special ordor for today, but It may go over
to a future data Sonator Allen Is likely
to call up tho Dlngloy bill at any tlmo.

I novo Is a possibility that congress may
on Thursday or Friday adjourn over until
nftor tho holidays. Tho Cuban quostlon
may furnish n topic for n sensation at any
tlmo.

It has not yot beon decided whon tho
holiday recess ot tho houso shall leglu,
but nt Snturdny's conference of tho Re-

publican members of tho ways nnd moans
commltteo n dato ns onrly ns Friday of
this wcoK was suggested. It Is probablo,
howover, that tho rocoss will bogln about
Wednesday of noxt woek and continuo
until tho Monday after Now Yonr. This
wook, oxcopt today, which Is District of
Columbia day, nnd nn hour of Tuosday,
which has boen set nsldo for tho consider-
ation of tho bill to trnnsfer tho presont
rights of tho Atlnntlo nnd Pacific railroad
undor Its govornmont charter to tho
mortgagees, whon thoy roorgnnlzo, will
bo devoted to tho consideration of tho
nriny and loglslatlvo appropriation bills.
It Is tho expectation of the loaders that
both theso bills can bo pasted before tho
recost Should nny tlmo remain It will
probably bo glvon to thocommlttoo. to call
up such bills a;thoy havo on tho calendar,

Dauntless' Owner Sues Spanish Consul,
Jacksonville, Fin., Dec. 11. W A.

Hlsboo, pwnor of tho steam tug Danntloss,
of filibustering famo, has Instituted suit
against Sonor Soils, tho Spanish consul
for Florida, located in this city. Tho basis
ot tho suit will bo tho detention of tho
Dauntloss last Thursday night, when It
was preparing to loavo for Now Smyrna
after tho wrecked schooner Nathan F.
Cobb. Upon tho representations of tho
consul that ho had suspicions that the boat
was about to ongago In n filibustering ox
pedltion, Its papers wero taken away and
It was not allowed (0 leave. A civil suit
also may bo begun.

Miss Ovcrmna's Mmeinctits.
Washinuto.y, Decli. Mrs. KatoWnller

Darrolt, who has beon closely allied hero
with tho work of tho Crlttonton Kos-cu- o

leaguo, spoko today of Mattlo Over-
man, whoso namo was connected with
Dr. Drown In tho San Francisco church
scandal, nnd of whom It was stated
that sho was coming to this city. ''Mr.
Crlttonton gavo mo a chock for 00," said
Mrs. Barrett, "and I sont It to Miss Over-
man to como hero, but sinco tho press has
announced tho fact that she was oojnlng
)ioro sho. will go elsowhoro, and when lior
tormentors flnd out where sho Is wo will
tako her somewhere olso."

More Expeditions for Culm.
Tampa, Flo., Deo. H. Slxty-sovo- "mon

loft here yesterday on tho regular Florida
Control and Peninsular train In private
coachos for a point near Jacksonville,
whoro thoy Intondod to ombark for Cuba.
Thoy form ono of threo combined expedi-
tions now en route to Cuba. Oouorul Car-
los llololl has sidled from somo northern
port lu tho Bermuda. It Is said that ho Is
tn lu, Hint lti tm nrnmlhlnna i,a l,nn..,nn
south, Humor has It ono Is to lw mado
up from tho Atlanta Cuban colony nnd to

'

go to tho nearest port,where they will em-
bark,

Sulcldo on a Grave.
ToLr.po, Doc 11. Kd ward E. Wright,

the sou of Thomas H. Wright, n promi-
nent tnsurnnco man of this city, commit
ted sulcldo yostortlny try shooting hlmsolf
In tho heart over tho grave of n Sirs. Os- -

borno, supposed to bo n swoetheart of his.
He held tho crucifix lu one hand nnd tho
rosary In tho othor, and blessing hlmsolf
nnd reciting tho Lord 8 prayer lirou tho
bullet into his hoart. Ilo prepared for
tleath by going to communion In the
jnornlng.

Diamond Thief Confesses.
New Yohk, Deo. 11. Jiinios O. Hart,

who was arrested last Thursday ohnrgod
by Mrs. Kllzaboth M. Do La llnrre with
having stolen from .her diamonds valued
nt $10,000, mado a full confession of the
theft. Tlio confession includes a doUdlod
statement as to tho disposition he mado of
tho Jowels. A portion of them ho gavo tu
his wife, who Is in tho wost, while tho re-

mainder aro in soino wostcru city, olthor
In tho hands of pawubrokors or confodor-nto-

llnrled with tlio Carcass of a Mute.
Knox, Ind.Doo. H.Tho body of Ed

Fettors, a horse doaler, wns found burled
with tho carcass ot n mulo near hero Fri-
day, and yor.torday Fottcrs' partnor, Will-lai- n

Suthern, was arrested charged with
tho murder Tho gruvo had Imon care-
fully dug and the n mal body plar-c- so
ns to coucial that of tho man In cane the,
grave had linen rie" "-i- ly opnnod It is
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